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Airtel plans to raise another
$250 million throughbonds

BhartiAirtelonWednesdaysaiditswholly-
ownedsubsidiaryNetworki2iplanstoraise
upto$250million(around~1,780crore)via
perpetualbonds.Thisamountwillbein
additiontoexistingsecuritiesof$750million
(around~5,343crore) thatthecompanyhas
raisedrecently.Networki2i,aMauritius-
basedwholly-ownedsubsidiaryofthe

companythroughjointbookrunnersandjoint leadmanagers
hasapproachedinvestors fortheproposedadditional issuance,
thecompanysaidinaregulatoryfiling. PTI
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*OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

>IDBI Bank
Q3lossat~5,763cr,
against~4,185cr in
theyear-agoperiod

~34.75 CLOSE

q6.08% DOWN*

> CEAT
Commencesproduction
atgreenfieldproject
inChennai

~1,028.15 CLOSE

p4.80% UP*

>HEG
Q3lossat~1cr,against
profitof~865cr inthe
year-agoperiod

~1,027.30 CLOSE

q12.58% DOWN*

> Ipca Laboratories
Q3Ebitdamarginat
23.56%,against20.72%
intheyear-agoperiod

~1,326.85 CLOSE

p6.34% UP*

>Bharat Heavy Electricals
Q3operationalrevenue
declined23.3%to
~5,459cr,YoY

~36.35 CLOSE

q5.71% DOWN*
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NRC project contract
with Assam not
renewed: Wipro
Wiprohassaiditscontract
withtheAssamforthe
NationalRegisterofCitizens
(NRC)projectwasnotrenewed
“uponitsexpiry inOctober,
2019”, inresponsetoreports
thatNRCdatadisappeared
fromthewebsitebecauseof
thecloudstorageprovided
bytheITservicesfirm.

BS REPORTER

WhatsApp says it
nowhas 2 million
users globally
WhatsAppnowhas two
billionusers globally, the
company said ina statement
onWednesday. The firmhas
beenunder fire lately in
Indiaandotherpartsof the
worldafter it disclosed that
an Israelimalware called
Pegasuswasused to target
about 140users globally.

BS REPORTER

USFDA issues two
observations to
Lupin’s MP unit
Drug firmLupinon
Wednesday said theUS
health regulatorhas issued
twoobservationsafter
inspectionof the company's
MadhyaPradesh facility. The
inspectionof the company's
PithampurUnit-I facilityby
theUnitedStates Foodand
DrugAdministration (USFDA)
hasbeencompleted, Lupin
said ina filing toBSE. PTI

GitHub sets up unit
in India to engage
with developers
Microsoft-ownedGitHub, the
world's largestopensource
developmentplatform, is
settingupIndiaentity in
order tobetterservethe
developercommunityandits
ownenterprisecustomers.
India ishometo it’s third
largestcommunityof
developers. BS REPORTER

PAVAN LALL
Mumbai, 12February

Debt-riddenAir India,which is to
gounder thehammer,will see a
part of its art and collectibles
showcasedat theNehruCentre in
Mumbai fromThursday.

The exhibition titled
Maharajaof theSkies–AnIndian
Heritage is beingorganisedby the
Society forCulture and
Environment.

The collectibles consist of
hundreds ofmemorabilia that
mostly include reproductions but
also a feworiginals fromAir
India, the organisers said.

Theoriginals include abook
with JRDTata’s flight records,
RoyalDoultonporcelainplates
with the carrier’s logo, flight
recorders and scalemodel aero-
planes. The reproductions com-
prise posters andphotographs of
calendars, diaries, coasters and
paintings.

Air India chairmanandman-

agingdirectorAshwani Lohani
toldBusinessStandard that ear-
lier plans tohouse the entire col-
lectionof art and collectibles in a
newmuseumbuilt just for it have
been shelved.

“Now, the entire collectionof
artworkwill behousedat the
NationalGallery ofModernArt in
Delhi in thenear future,” he said.
In otherwords, divestment ornot,

the art andmemorabiliawill not
goon theblock.

Hewent on to add that the
exhibitionwas apowerful
reminder ofAir India’s past glory.

He said, “One cannot buthelp
rememberwhat a great culture
Air Indiawas imbibedwith in the
past, fromhaving its ownglam-
our and style quotient, to its own
engineworks.”

Despite its troubles, he said,
the airline still flies to over 40
international destinations and is
operating450 flights daily.

Air Indiawas also renowned
forhaving a strong culture of
investing in art to promote the
airlinewithdepartment budgets
andpersonnel specifically ded-
icated to achieve that.

Its art departmenthadpatron-

isedyoung
talentwho
went on to
becomeestab-
lishedartists and
includeB. Prabha,whose
paintingswere first bought by the
carrier. Theoriginal collection
includes six-feet longpaintings
byMFHusain, andother large
works byVSGaitonde,Anjolie

ElaMenon, JitishKallat andSakti
Barman. It also includes textiles,
sculptures,woodenartefacts and
evenashtray sculptures thatwere
createdbyartist SalvadorDali.
The collection also includes
diaries, posters and sketches by
GoanartistMarioMiranda.

Howmanypiecesdoes the
collection consist of?While spec-
ulation inpublic domainhas

ranged fromestimates of
10,000 to40,000pieces,

it’s not knownas to
howmanyexactly
there are in the
catalog of col-
lectibles.

Air India
officials
declined to
offer specifics,
saying even let-
terheads, annual

diaries and
coasterswere col-

lectibles andhence
thenumberwashighbut

not available off-hand.
DineshVazirani, CEOof art

gallery andauctionhouse
Saffronart, saidAir India’s collec-
tionshappenedover decades and
theywerenot just in India but in

all of its offices internationally as
well. “The collection,which is a
store of Indianheritage andhis-
tory,wouldbebest servedby
beinghoused inmuseumsacross
the country, given that it is after
all governmentproperty,” he
added.

Is there a valuation to the
entire collection?Experts say it’s
hard tonarrow it down to a single
numberbecause of thediversity
of artefacts in theportfolio.

“Theoriginal posters ofAir
India itself sell for between
~50,000and ~60,000eachwhich
is high for just a poster,” said
AshvinRajagopalan, director of
thePiramalArt Foundation.

“Theoriginalmasters like
Husain andRaza are in the
crores,” he added. The entire col-
lection is hard to zerodown in
valuebut its scope andexpanse
are legendary, he further said.

MeeraDass, the officialwho
curated the exhibition, said the
point of thedisplaywas to
encourage a look-back at thehis-
tory of India’s only state-owned
airlinewhosemascot is depicted
bya turbanedMaharaja. It carried
a tagline ‘The airline that treats
you like aMaharaja’.

TheMaharaja’s jewels tobehoused inNationalMuseum

SOHINI DAS & B DASARATH REDDY
Mumbai/Hyderabad,12February

D rReddy’sLaboratories
(DRL)hasentered into
adefinitiveagreement

with Wockhardt to acquire
select divisions of its branded
generics business in India,
Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bhutan and
Maldives, and a manufactur-
ing plant for ~1,850 crore.

Thebusiness isvaluedat3.8
times the annualised revenue.
Asapartof thedeal,aportfolio
of 62 brands in multiple ther-
apy areas such as respiratory,
neurology, VMS, dermatology,
gastroenterology,painandvac-
cines would be transferred to
DRL, along with related busi-
ness assets and liabilities, con-
tracts, permits, intellectual
properties, employees, and
marketing, sales and distribu-
tionof the same.

Wockhardt's plant in
Baddi, Himachal Pradesh, is
also being sold to DRL,
together with entire man-
power of the plant.

DRLsees theacquisitionas
a strategic move to boost its
domestic business. “India is
an important market for us,
and this acquisition will help
inconsiderably scaling-upour
domestic business. The

acquired portfolio shall
enhanceDRL’spresence in the
high-growth therapy areas
with market leading brands
such as Practin, Zedex, Bro-
zedex,TryptomerandBiovac.
Webelieve theportfolio holds
a lot of potential and will get
an impetus under DRL,” said
G V Prasad, co-chairman and
managing director of DRL.

The drugmaker expects to
close the deal in the first
quarterof financial year 2020-
21. DRL last made India-cen-
tric product acquisition in

2015. It had acquired Belgian
companyUCB's selectproduct
portfolio business in India,
besides Nepal, Sri Lanka, and
Maldives for ~800 crore.

Wockhardt expects the
deal to help it focus on its
niche antibiotics portfolio,
and infuse liquidity in its
existing business.

In FY19, this business con-
tributed around ~594 crore, or
around 28per cent of the total
standalone and 14 per cent of
the consolidated revenue. For
the nine-month period ended

December 31, the business
contributed ~377 crore, or
around 34 per cent of the
standalone and 15 per cent of
theconsolidatedrevenue from
operations,Wockhardt said.

“The intendedsaleof busi-
ness portfolio is in line with
the company's strategic plan
to shift fromacute therapeutic
areas to more chronic busi-
ness like anti-diabetic, central
nervous system etc and also
to itsnicheantibioticportfolio
of new chemical entities,”
said Habil Khorakiwala,
founder chairman and group
chief executive officer,
Wockhardt.

“The divestment will also
ensure adequate liquidity to
bring in robust growth in the
chronic domestic branded
business, international oper-
ations, investments in
Biosimilars for the US mar-
ket, apart from the compa-
ny's global clinical trials of
breakthrough anti-infectives
and R&D activities,”
Khorakiwala added.

For Wockhardt, the deal
brings in the much needed
liquidity it needs to spruceup
its existing business, espe-
cially the research and devel-
opment for its novel antibio-
tic pipeline.

DRL to buy Wockhardt’s
branded biz for ~1,850 cr
Pharmamajorexpects theacquisition toboost itsdomesticbusiness

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi, 12February

As India stares at thepossibil-
ityofbecominga three-player
mobiletelecommarket incase
Vodafone-Idea shuts opera-
tions, questions have been
raised on whether this will
lead to concentration of pric-
ing power and if this will be
detrimental for consumers in
the long run.

Bharti Airtel chief execu-
tive officer (CEO) Gopal Vittal
just lastweeksaidpubliclythat
India should have three pri-
vate mobile service providers
(excluding BSNL-MTNL) as it
wasgoodfromallperspectives
— investments, jobs and rep-
utationof the industry.

He is not off the mark if
global trends are anything to
go by. Emerging markets
across the world have more
than four mobile players in
their countries, even though
they handle a much smaller
number of customers than
Indian operators. However,
the Indian market is more in
sync with mobile markets of
advanced countries like the
UK, Japan, and South Korea,
where there are fewer players
— three to four.

Brazil boasts of seven
players jostlingfor205million
customers—an average of 30
million customers each. In
India four firmshandle 1.1 bil-
lion subscribers—an average
of 275 million. In Indonesia,
sevenoperators support just a
third of the number of users
handled by Indian operators.
And Thailand has six players
for 93.8 million customers, or
an average of 15 million per
player. However, emerging
markets have some common-
alties—a large chunk of their
subscribers are on prepaid,
unlike advanced markets
where postpaid subscribers
are thenorm.

Consolidation, especially
after Reliance Jio’s entry and
the subsequent price war, has
shrunk the number of players
from a peak of 16 to just four,

which could reduce to three.
Expertssay, thoughtheIndian
market looks more akin to
advancedmarkets in terms of
numberofplayers, thosefirms
handle a fraction of sub-
scribers, who pay far more
than in India.

So, for instance, the three
mobile players in Japan sup-
port a mere 191.5 million cus-
tomers. In fact, the customer
base of each of the top three
players individually — Bharti
Airtel, Vodafone Idea, and
Reliance Jio — is far higher
thanthetotalmobilecustomer
baseofall theplayers inJapan.

Japan, though, is nearly a
100 per cent postpaid market
with a SIM penetration of 99
per cent. India is exactly the
opposite — a predominantly
prepaid market (87 per cent)
wherecustomersarenotsticky
and have lower average reve-
nue per user (ARPU) than
postpaid customers. And SIM
penetration at 67 per cent
(large rural markets are
untapped), means that there
is still a large upside to bring
innet customer additions.

The trend is also reflected
in other advanced markets.
For instance, inGermany, the-
reareonlythreeplayers for111
million customers. In the UK,
four telcos fight it out for 73
millioncustomers.AndSouth
Koreahas fourplayers for60.4
millionmobile subscribers.

Even in theUS, themerger
of T-Mobile and Sprint was
stuckformanyyearsoverfears
that it would stifle competi-
tion, but it got court clearance
on Tuesday. However, even
after ithasbeenclearedUSwill
continue to have a three big
players Verizon, AT&T, T-
Mobile and a new player in
Dish apart from TracFone
amongstotherssupporting351
million customers.

Many analysts, however,
said the Chinese model of
keepingthenumberofplayers
limited —it has only three
players for 1.6 billion cus-
tomers—made each of them
abehemoth.

TELECOM LANDSCAPE
The3-4playermarket ismoreakintoadvancednations

Source: GSMA Intelligence 2020/industry estimates

Mobile SIMpenetration
connections No.of (as%of
(inmillion) players population)

Australia 32.9 3 100
Malaysia 41.0 9 90
SouthKorea 60.4 4 100
France 65.5 4 93
UK 72.4 4 94
Thailand 93.8 6 100
SouthAfrica 103.9 5 70
Germany 110.9 3 85
Japan 191.5 3 99
Brazil 205.8 7 90
Russia 237.6 7 80
US 351.9 5 96
India 1,100 4 67
China 1,600 3 86

(Left to right) A collage
displaying the attire
ofAir India’s air
hostesses; pictures of
employees; a poster;
andanoriginalRoyal
DoultonStyleAward
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Consolidation
of telcosmay
hurtcustomers
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G V PRASAD,
co-chairman
andMDofDRL

DrReddy’s (~)

Wockhardt(~)

INDIA IS AN IMPORTANT MARKET FOR US AND THIS
ACQUISITION WILL HELP IN SCALING UP OUR DOMESTIC

BUSINESS. THE ACQUIRED PORTFOLIO SHALL ENHANCE
DRL’S PRESENCE IN HIGH-GROWTH THERAPY AREAS”

AI’scollectionofart
andmemorabilia
goesondisplay

ITsector’srevenuetogrow7.7%inFY20:Nasscom

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Mumbai, 12February

NasscomonWednesday said
the IT sector was likely to
end the current financial
year with 7.7 per cent reve-
nue growth to touch the
$191-billion mark. Though
this (growth rate) was higher
by 160 basis points (bps) over
FY19, the industry body said
it remained “cautiously
optimistic” on growth pro-
spects for the next financial
year (FY21).

“Based on what CEOs
have said, we are cautiously
optimistic,” said Keshav
Murugesh, chairman of
Nasscom. He said they
would invest mainly in two-
three areas, including skill
development, which will
take care of demand for dig-
ital and technology solu-
tions. Murugesh, also the
CEOofWNSGlobal Services,
added that the industry
aspires to reach $350 billion
in revenue by 2025.

However, after missing
Nasscom’s 2020 collective

revenue projection of $200-
225 billion, it looks difficult
to achieve $350 billion in
revenue, which requires the
industry to grow at a com-
pound annual growth rate of
close to 13 per cent for the
next five years.

Nasscom, which has dis-
continued the practice of
providing annual growth
projections citing the chang-
ing nature of business, said

the IT services sector is
likely to touch revenues of
$97 billion in FY20 — a
growth of 6.7 per cent over
the last financial year.

Similarly, revenues from
the e-commerce sector are
expected to be $54 billion, a
rise of 25.6 per cent over the
same period last year.

In FY20, exports from
the sector are likely to touch
$147 billion — 8.1 per cent

higher over the same period
last year. “Despite so much
negativity, rising protec-
tionist themes, Brexit, and
other headwinds, the indus-
try has delivered well ahead
of expectations,” said
Murugesh.

In FY20, the industry
body said, net new employ-
ees’ addition stands at
205,000 — which is 15,000
higher than FY19. This is the
highest number of addition
in new employees in the last
five years.

While in FY17, the indus-
try added 173,000 staffers,
the number was 105,000 in
FY18 and 190,000 in FY19.

On visa restrictions by
the Trump administration,
Debjani Ghosh, president of
Nasscom, said the govern-
ment has to change its narra-
tive about the importance of
Indian engineers in driving
US growth.

“We have to change the
narrative and that’s our rec-
ommendation to the govern-
ment. The US administra-
tion has to realise that 90 per
cent of the H1B visas are
going to US companies and
not Indian ones,” said
Ghosh.

“High-skill talent mobil-
ity is critical for a company’s
growth and this shouldn’t be
treated as immigration.”

DEBASIS MOHAPATRA
Mumbai, 12February

India will always remain a
‘stretched society’, with limita-
tions of both infrastructure and
skilled manpower that under-
lines the importance of technol-
ogy in improving efficiency and
creating jobs, said Tata Sons
ChairmanNChandrasekaran.

Addressing the Nasscom
Technology and Leadership
Forum,theannualflagshipevent
of the IT industry body,
Chandrasekaransaidthefearsof
job loss due to artificial intelli-
gence(AI)wasanarrativecreated
by thedevelopedeconomies.

“India forever will remain a
stretched society. We should
make the most of what we
alreadyhave.Theproblemofthe
country is distinctly different
fromthatof theUS,Japanorany
other country. We don’t have
problems with age or numbers,
but we lack skill and qualifica-
tion,” saidChandrasekaran.

“Ourapproachtoautomation
has to be deliberately and dis-
tinctlydifferent fromtheUSand
other countries. When you look
at the developing markets, we
have distinctly different charac-
teristics.And,thetechnologywill

playoutdifferently (forus),” said
theTata Sons chairman.

With appropriate skilling,
India can contribute more to its
GDPbyconverting informal jobs
into formal ones.

“Indian workforce is over-
whelmingly informal. It does
nothave consistentwages, con-
tract or other safety nets. If
informal jobs become formal, it
will be ahuge advantage for the
economy.”

India to remain a stretched
society: Chandrasekaran

IT services BPM Engineering, Software Hardware E-com
R&D products
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“WEDON’THAVE
PROBLEMSWITHAGEOR
NUMBERS,BUTWELACK
SKILL&QUALIFICATION”
N CHANDRASEKARAN
Tata Sons chairman

Industrybody
‘cautiously
optimistic’on
growthinFY21


